. Sucrose (3%) and Phytagar (0.6%) (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.) were added to the medium, and pH was calibrated to 5.7 ± 0.1 with 0.25 N NaOH before autoclave sterilization at 121C for 15 min.
Results
'Champlain'. The medium salt (M) × IAA concentrations (C A ) interaction was not significant for percent rooting and root counts but was significant (P ≤ 0.05) for average root length (Table 1) . Rooting increased toward 100% with increased ln C A except at M = 1, which depressed rooting (Fig. 1) . The number of roots per plant increased with increased ln C A for all M (Fig. 2) . The average root length decreased sharply for ln C A ≤ 0.3 mg•liter -1 and then remained almost constant when C A was increased further (Fig. 3) .
The IBA concentration (C B ) × M interaction was highly significant (P ≤ 0.01) for the characteristics studied (Table 1) . Rooting increased rapidly toward 100% until ln C B = 0.4 mg•liter -1 , after which rooting percentage either remained constant or decreased depending on M (Fig. 1) . Rooting percentage reached zero for M = 1/4 at the highest ln C B . The behavior was similar for number of roots (Fig.  2) . The number of roots remained at eight for M = 3/4 and 1 with increased ln C B . The average root length decreased sharply until 0.3 mg IBA/liter, then decreased gradually with further increase in C B (Fig. 3) .
Received for publication 2 Aug. 1994. Accepted for publication 2 July 1995. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Under postal regulations, this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicate this fact. Rooting success of in vitro-cultured rose plantlets depends on auxin, salt content, or a combination of both (Davies, 1980; Hasegawa, 1980; Hyndman et al., 1982; Khosh-Khui and Sink, 1982; Skirvin and Chu, 1979) . The auxins IAA and NAA, but not IBA, stimulated rooting for >80% of plantlets in 'Bridal Pink' roses (Kosh-Khui and Sink, 1982) ; IAA was slightly more effective than NAA. NAA and IBA stimulated root initiation of 'Improved Blaze' at concentrations <0.10 and 1.0 mg•liter -1 , respectively. IAA induced good rooting but at 10-times the NAA concentration needed (Hasegawa, 1980) . NAA plus IBA or IAA increased rooting more than IAA, IBA, or NAA alone (Khosh-Khui and Sink, 1982) . Although Valles and Boxus (1987) reported differences in hormonal requirements for rooting rose cultivars, in vitro-proliferated shoots cultured on a basal medium without growth regulators also initiated roots successfully (Hasegawa, 1980; Skirvin and Chu, 1979 Relatively low salt concentrations in the medium can enhance rooting of plantlets in vitro (Murashige, 1979) . Root initiation increased significantly for 'Improved Blaze' roses when the salt concentration of the medium was low (Hyndman et al., 1982) . The authors attributed this increased rooting to a low N concentration. A reduction in medium salt content combined with NAA (Skirvin et al., 1984) , or a combination of auxins (KhoshKhui and Sink, 1982) , promoted good rooting; >90% of 'Improved Blaze' shoots developed roots when NAA or IAA was combined with 1/4 to 1/2 concentrations of MS medium. However, the auxins × salt concentration interaction in the medium has not been examined fully.
Our objective was to determine the type and concentration of auxin, nutrient concentration in the medium, and their interactive effects on optimal rooting of two winter-hardy and two hybrid tea roses.
Materials and Methods
We used cultured shoots of winter-hardy shrub roses ('Champlain' and 'John Franklin') and hybrid tea roses ('John Paul II' and 'Landora'). Shoots ≈15 mm long were transferred into 25 × 150-mm culture tubes (single experimental units in which treatments were applied) containing 10 ml of MS medium, modified to contain 3/4 concentration of macronutrients; NH 4 , respec-Significant (P ≤ 0.01) NAA concentration (C N ) × M interactions occurred for percent rooting and the number of roots (P ≤ 0.05), but not for the average root length (Table 1) . Rooting percentage increased rapidly at first and attained a maximum value, after which rooting decreased as ln C N increased for all M (Fig. 1) . The number of roots increased and reached a maximum of eight at ln C N = 0.8 mg•liter -1 and then decreased toward zero for M = 3/4. Root counts increased for ln C N = 0.8 mg•liter -1 , and it remained constant at two for M = 1/4 and four at M = 3/4 and 1. The fewest roots resulted from M = 1/4 (Fig. 2) . The average root length decreased with increased ln C N , regardless of M (Fig. 3) .
'John Franklin'. The C A × M interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.05) for percent rooting but was not significant for number of roots and average root length (Table 1) . Rooting percentage remained constant with increased ln C A ; 100% rooting occurred at M = 3/4 and 1 (Fig. 1) . Only ≈70% of cuttings rooted at M = 1/4, and root counts behaved similarly (Fig. 2) . ied (Table 1) . Percent rooting was highly variable. However, rooting was more depressed at low rather than at high M (Fig. 1) . Root counts remained almost constant after an initial decrease at ln C A = 0.3 mg•liter -1 . There were fewer roots at low rather than high M (Fig. 2) . Average root length remained almost constant for all C A , with a slightly higher value at high rather than low M (Fig. 3) .
The C B × M interactions were highly significant for root counts and average root length (Table 1) . Percent rooting decreased with increased ln C B for all M (Fig. 1) . Root count rapidly approached zero for ln C B ≥ 0.4 mg•liter -1 , except at M = 1, for which it increased until ln C B = 0.8 mg•liter -1 and then decreased toward zero (Fig. 2) . The effects of M and C B on average root length were not as pronounced as for percent rooting. Average root length decreased slowly with increased C B for all M (Fig. 3) .
The C N × M interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.05) only for average root length (Table 1) . Percent rooting decreased rapidly with increased ln C N for all M, but rooting was high at high M (Fig. 1) . Root counts decreased with increased C N for all M (Fig. 2) . Average root length decreased slowly with increased ln C N , but at M = 1/4, it peaked at 1.5 cm for ln C N = 0.4 mg•liter -1 (Fig. 3) .
Average root length decreased slightly for ln C A ≤ 0.5 mg•liter -1 and remained practically constant when C A was increased further (Fig. 3) .
The C B × M interactions were significant for the number of roots and average root length (Table 1) . Rooting percentage decreased rapidly when ln C B was ≥0.2 mg•liter -1 and approached or reached zero at high C B for all M (Fig. 1) . The slopes of the curves for percent rooting vs. ln C B were steeper for low rather than high M. Root counts decreased with increased ln C B , but M = 1 produced 14 roots at low C B (Fig. 2) . The average root length decreased with increased C B , regardless of M (Fig. 3) .
The C N × M interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.05) only for percent rooting (Table 1) , which decreased for any increase in ln C N for all M (Fig. 1) . However, percent rooting decreased more slowly for high M. Root counts decreased with increased ln C N for all M (Fig.  2) , and it decreased rapidly toward zero at low M. Average root length and ln C N relationship was similar to that for ln C B and root length (Fig. 3) .
'John Paul II'. The C A × M interactions were significant (P ≤ 0.05) for root counts and average root length (Table 1) . The percent rooting results were variable. At M = 1, the rooting percentage was not affected by C A , but at other M values, rooting generally decreased (Fig. 1) . Similar results were obtained for root counts; they were high for high M (Fig. 2) . Average root length generally decreased with increased C A , irrespective of M. Root length increased with increased M (Fig. 3) .
The C B × M interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.01) only for number of roots (Table 1) . Rooting percentage decreased with increased ln C B , regardless of M (Fig. 1) , but it decreased more slowly at M = 1 than at any other concentration. Root counts decreased rapidly to zero with any increase in C B , except at M = 1, where it increased until ln C B = 0.4 mg•liter -1 and then decreased (Fig. 2) . Average root length decreased rapidly with increased C B for all M (Fig. 3) .
The C N × M interactions were highly significant (P ≤ 0.01) for percent rooting and root counts but were not significant for average root length (Table 1 ). Percent rooting decreased steeply with increased C N at almost all M (Fig. 1) . The slope of percent rooting vs. ln C N was more gradual for high rather than low M. Root counts also rapidly approached zero as C N increased (Fig. 2) . Average root length decreased with increased C N for all M (Fig. 3) .
'Landora'. The C A × M interactions were not significant for any root characteristic stud- between easy and difficult-to-root pear (Pyrus communis L.) cultivars was in the uptake of IBA and its conversion to free IAA (Baraldi et al., 1993) . IAA influenced the uptake of certain ions (Ilan, 1971) , which affected hormones in the plant (Pearse, 1948) . Although the known metabolites of NAA (Smulders et al., 1990) are different from those of IBA, their effects on nutrient absorption and their interaction may be similar. If this assumption is correct, it would explain, at least partly, the interactive effects between IBA, NAA, and M on rose genotype. However, research is needed to verify this assumption. An average of eight or more roots per shoot developed for at least one treatment combination. The effect of M was generally significant, although the increase with concentration was irregular and complicated by a significant interaction. Scotti-Campos and Pais (1990) reported that 1/2 MS resulted in many roots per plant for 'Rosamini' rose. However, our results showed that the medium concentration at which we obtained the optimum root count depended on cultivar.
The maximum root count for 'John Franklin' at low to medium IBA levels was in agreement with the findings of Alderson et al. (1988) . Because the highest IBA and NAA levels significantly decreased root counts for 'John Franklin', 'John Paul II', and 'Landora', these concentrations should be avoided. However, high IBA with high medium concentrations was optimal for 'Champlain'.
Although the effects of salts or auxins on rooting have been reported previously (Hasegawa, 1980) , our study demonstrated that their interactive effects can significantly increase root counts depending on cultivar. The interactive effects of auxins and medium concentration influenced root count; this result needs to be confirmed by further investigations.
The average root length ranged from 0.5 to >3 cm, but adding any auxin to the medium reduced root length. Where the effect of increased M was significant, length decreased with IBA and increased with IAA and NAA. When we tested IAA, the variation in root length of 'John Paul II' was more accentuated at low than at high concentration. The significant IBA × medium interactions with 'Champlain' and 'John Franklin' were due to different root lengths at high and low concentrations at zero auxin; at high concentrations, roots were short. The significant NAA interaction with 'Landora' is attributable to a single high value at M = 0.5.
Discussion
For each cultivar tested, rooting was 90% to 100% for at least one combination of auxin and medium salt concentrations. Generally, a high medium salt concentration produced a high percent rooting for the cultivars, and the highest percentages were obtained when IAA was included in the medium. The fullconcentration modified medium used in this study was ≈3/4 MS, and our results were similar to those reported by Skirvin and Chu (1979) and Davies (1980) for roses and those of Murashige (1979) for plants in general. Contrary to Hyndman et al. (1982) , optimal rooting for 'Champlain' occurred with a high IAA concentration or within a narrow range (0.2 to 1.0 mg•liter -1 ) of IBA-NAA combinations and M of 0.25 to 1.0. Our findings agree with those of Hasegawa (1980) , who suggested that the difference in rooting requirements may be attributable to genotype.
We found no reports on the interactive effects of auxins and nutrient medium on the rooting of in vitro-cultured rose plantlets in the literature. However, other research indicates that IBA increased meristematic activity and advanced the formation of root initials (Samant et al., 1990 ), but the difference in rooting 
